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gave him $42 to purchase passage for
brother in Russia.
Joseph Dickens, 2159 W. Adams,
arrested for trying to sell fanner old
C. B. & Q. railroad offices at Adams
and Franklin.
Bathing beaches are holding spring
house cleaning. Planning for big
splashing year.
$200 diamond scarfpin taken from
tie of Rob't Seitz, salesman, on Clark
6t car.
Two men shortchanged Paul Mer-ke-l,
saloonkeeper, 5428 N. Clark, out
of $50.
Widow of Herbert Bennett, oven
maker, to inherit $59,000 estate.
John Blahusiak, 1310 Carroll av.,
fleeced out of $450 by 2 men.
Mosquitos out around Desplaines
river are getting ready for busy
summer.
Ruth Robinson inherited $50,000
from mother who had given her away
when a baby. Learned yesterday foster parents were not real father and
mother.
's
Storeroom in rear of Judge
court in Criminal court bldg.
caught fire last night. Old records
destroyed.
Fortuna Dognaux, 70, struck by
Indiana car yesterday. Badly thurt
Ben Stebor and F. F. Krause competed for trade by cutting price of
eggs. Went down o 10 cents.
Krause accused of buying rival eggs.
N. Y. Flatiron bldg. has nothing on
the Congress hotel for being windy.
Hat chasing contest on at Michigan
and Congress every day.
County Treas. Stuckart predicts
less delinquency in payment of taxes
with the opening of substations about
city.
James Duncan, 1351 E. Marquette
rd., suicide.. Gun. Out of work.
Police digging in yard next to home
of Mrs. Grace Woods, 4748 Rice St.,
who testified at inquest of husband
that he had killed man 7 years ago
and buried him there.
Fritz Eck, motorman on Clark sL
par, badly injured while throwing a
Gem-mill-
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switch when struck by auto. Walter
Schuett, Evanston, arrested as driver.
Father, mother-in-laand wife in
hospital, David Johnson, negro, shot
and killed self. Had shot others first.
Edward Baltazore, arrested in New
Jersey on charges made by wife 18
years ago, brought here for trial.
New ordinance limiting standing '
time of auto in loop to 30 minutes '
goes into effect today.
Lincoln Park board refused to
grant request of Wm. McKinley and '
C. Fyffe for exclusive auto bus fran-- "
chise for Lincoln Park.
C. K. Bingaman robbed of $320
while alighting from auto in rear of I
home, 526 Aldine av.
Members of Chicago "U." Glee club-deserting to join University Choir i
which is going to make trip to California.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

'

Settlement '
Falkenstein
Esther
Woman's club will meet late today at
settlement, 1917 N. Richmond.
jWm. Thurston Brown will address
r
Irving Park Rationalist society to- night at Y: P. S. L. hall, Kimball and
Belle Plaine. Subject: "From Reli- gion to Reality, or Why I Left the'
Church."
Rev. Wm. E. Jones, Lake View Con- gregational church, will address Chicago Single Tax club at Schiller hall,
'
64 W. Randolph, tomorrow night.
Merry Whirl B. A. will give 7th annual dance at Coliseum annex Saw
night.
Central Woman's Prohibition club'
will meet Sat afternoon at Central1
Eleanor ass"n club rooms, 16 N. Wa- -'
bash.
Walter Thomas Mills will lecture
on "The War in Europe and How to'
Prevent Wars" at Church of Redeemer, Robey and Warren, Sunday, at'
3 p. m.
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Lord Grey strikes

the keynote of

the whole thing when he says: "Eng- from-land wants aid not advice
neutrals." They all do.
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